
July 25, 1967 

To: Kyre, Jore.an, Duck:worth, May , Ramey , Martin, SO 
From: Brownscombe 
Re: First draft of F & I #3 

I, too, am calling this manuscript a "first draft11 instead of a 
"rough draft", for there's nothing rough about it--it 1 s well organized, 
carefully stated, and finely polished. 

The length is a problem. A page of the manuscript from which 
F & I #1 was printed is equivalent to only 2/3 of a page of this F & I #3 
manuscript. Thus the 13 pa~es of the #3 first draft will need to be 
cut 1/3, or between 4 and 42 pages, to make a total of not more than 
9 pages typed as is the first draft. 

The hardest job, I think, is to cut the manuscript. Two types of 
material are, it seems to me, the most eligible for cutting. These are: 

( 1) material which duplicates what we have already had ( in i, 
the Leaders' Guide and kit of last October, for example) 
unless the duplication is a necessary part of a new or 
different approach developed in the manuscript; 

(2) material which would be of little interest to the usual 
League reader although excellent for the serious student. 
(A Facts & Issues is a summary .sort of publication, a 
general survey, which does not go into depth on topics.) 

My suggestions follow. 

Page 1. 

Omit the heading and the section on functions of the legislature. 
This is resource material rather than general membership material. It 
can be effectively used in a discussion group when appropriate, but in 
an F & I it tends to muddy the waters, in my opinion. My suggestion 
is to substitute instead a very short introduction (no more than 10 
lines) which tells what the F & I proposes to do--something, for example, 
about the tremendous importance of the legislature in Texas goverrunent, 
that it is composed of two houses (the Senate and the House of Repre 
sentatives) and that the F & I will examine the structure and procedures 
of the legislature, which have a great effect upon lawmaking . This 
might be the place, also, in which to mention that Texas is a one-party 
state, with legislative organization and procedure shaped by that fact 
and different in various respects from two-party states. 

I think Helen's suggestion as to headings is good (and I would 
apply it throughout the F & I)-.:i.to make_ them as they are in F & t #1 
(on the same line as the first line of the para.graph) both for the 
sake of uniformity and because it saves space. Thus I would delete, 
in the middle of page 1, STRUCTURE AND PROCEDURE, ffilk use MEI'IIBERSHIP 
as the heading, delete the question 11Who are these men who guide the 
destiny of Texas?" and delete, also, the subheads "In the Senate" and 
nrn the House" . I would retain the present ne~t-to-last paragraph on 
page 1, and in order to make it less abstract a couple of sentences 
like the follO\'Ving might be added at the end of the paragraph: "Bexar, 
Dallas, Harris, and Tarrant counties are in more than one senatorial 
district and have, respectively, three, four, five, and two senators. 
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At the other end of the scale is the senatorial district which con-
tains 27 counties. tr ( 1rhat district, by the way, is #12) .••• I suggest 
omitting the last paragraph on page 1. 

Page 2 ••••••••• 

I suggest shortening the second sentence of paragraph 1 to 11 The 
House has 150 members, elected for two-year terms.n 

I suggest omitting paragraph 2, as the defeat in 1965 of the con
stitutional amendment for 4 -year terms for representatives would seem 
to make it of less importance. 

I suggest compressing paragraph 3 and the first sentence of para
graph 4 into fewer sentences, something like this, for example: nHepre
sentatives' districts are based on population. Since t he first re
apportionment in 1881 the districts had increasingly deviated from the 
'ideally equal' district, until by the early 1960 1 s the metropolitan 
areas had come to be greatly underrepresented and there was also in
equality of representation among rural districts ." (See McCleskey, 
1966 edition, pp. 129 and 130.) I would follow this with the last 
three sentences of paragraph 4, altered a bit, to read: "In 1965, the 
legislature p~ssed a House redistricting bill complying with the 'one 
man, one vote 1 ruling of the U. s. Supreme Court. A federal court de
cision upheld most of the act but directed the legislature to make 
some corrections before August 1, 1967. The 60th Legislature (1967) 
passed a redistricting bill which allows a population deviation of 
24.2 per cent between the largest and smallest district, does not 
allow for flotorial districts, and creates districts that cut across 
county lines for the first time in Texas history. 11 

To begin paragraph 5 I think there should be an introductory phrase 
explaining that the 1967 redistricting continues to allow multi-member 
House districts and how many there are and in which counties, and then 
proceed with the criticisms. In the first line of paragraph 5 I 1 d de
lete uunfairly" as being redundant. In the second sentence of the 
paragrJlpµ :I 1d change 11These groups would otherwise be able to elect" 
to nif the districts were single-member these groups might be able to 
elect 11 

•••• And I would make the third sentence less pibsitive--"A rural 
area may be lost in the shuffle of a nmlti-member district as easily 
as minority groups may be swallowed up in the city.~ Multi-member vs. 
single-member districts seems to be a live issue, and I think the other 
side should also be g iven (even though it does add three or four lines) 
so following the Lubbock, Terry and Hockley example at the top of page 

someJ 3 I'd sa~: nsupporters of multi-member districts claim that the area 
thing ·-as a wh o e will be better represented by legislators elected at large, 
like that single-member districts in metropolitan areas are l ikely to foster 

conflicts among the legislators which will retard the progress of the 
I . 

region: 

Page 3 . ....... . 
The Salaries and Office Expenp~ paragraphs seem to me to need 

some re-working for greater clarity and some additional information 
and comparisons to present a fuller picture. (Who knows, perhaps we 
cam start F & I readers to thinking about the pros and cons of that 
pay raise amendment we 111 vote on next year!) My suggestions for the 
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five paragraphs follow: 

"Salaries: It is commonly agreed that legislators' salaries and 
expense allowances should be high enough so that competent people can 
serve in the legislature without having to make a financial sacrifice . 

"A 1960 constitutional amendment provided for salaries of up to 
~~4,800 per year for legislators, and each xsxxil!ffl legislature since then 
has set the salaries at that figure. Expense allowances of $12 per day 
are also paid for the first 120 days of a regular session and for the 
30 days of a special session. Ten cents per mile is allowed for travel 
to and from Austin during the session. Legislators are also covered by 
social security and belong to the state employee-retirement system. A 
resolution to permit legislators to set t he ir salaries by law, rather 
than having them set by amendments to the constitution, failed to pass 
the 60th Legislature. However, an amendment will apoear on the ballot 
in 1968 which, if passed, could raise salaries from i 4,800 to $8 ,400 
per year and extend per diem allowances to cover 140 days. 

"In many states legislators are paid salaries which are for the 
entire legis lative term. In other states they are paid on a daily 
basis, either for days in actual session or for a limited number of 
session days before compensation ceases. Per diem salaries tend to 
limit the length of legislative sessions. Biennial compensation ranges 
from $200 in New Hampshire to $20,000 in New York. Daily rates go from 
$.5 in Rhode Island and North Dakota to ~p_50 in Louisiana. The median 
biennial salary is in the $4,000 to $4,800 bracket; the median daily 
rate is $ 1_5. 

11 In Idaho, Nebraska, North Carolina, Utalh., and Washington, as well 
as in Texas, nxu constitutional amendments which would either raise 
or pave the way for rais ing legis lators' salaries will be voted on t h is 
year · or next. Probably the most unusual proposals are t h ose in Idaho 
and North Carolina, where legislators are asking to set their own sal
aries. Citizens' com.mittees in Montana, Maryland, and Ohio have all 
recommended increased salaries for legislators. ffiote: the additional 
information in this paragraph is from an article by Kent Zimmerman of 
the Associated Press, "18 States Tackle Constitutional Revision'', in 
the DALLAS TD!iES HERALD for July 16, 19670 

"Office Expenses : Each senator is allowed three to four full-time 
secretaries during the session plus an allowance for contingencies 
(office supplies, stamps, telephone, etc.) which, although not a fixed 
amount, is probably between $2,000 and $3,000 each bienniuxn. Each r ep
resentative is allowed one full-time and one part-time secretary during 
the session and can expect to have from $1,100 to $1,300 per biennium 
f or a contingency allowance. The 60th Legislature raised the allowapnce 
for expenses between sessions to $1,000 per month for senators and 
$200 per month for House members. 11 

Page 4 .......... . 
My opinion is divided as to whether to retain the paragraphs on 

filin~ fees and campaign expenses. I see no relationship between these 
topics and the structure and procedures of the legislature, and I note 
that in books on Texas government (McCl eskey, Benton, MacCorkle and 
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Smith, and Patterson, McAlister and Hester), these topics are discussed 
in the chapters on political parties and elections, not in chapters on 
the legislature. Also, to delete these paragraphs would cut the man
uscript by 1/3 page. On the other hand,~ if we want to give a 
picture of the expenses of a legislator to balance our account of his 
compensation, then filing fees and campaign expenses are pertinent. 
And since the amendment to raise salaries is coming up in 1968 perhaps 
we do want to include this information as a possible help to voters in 
making up their minds. If Filing Fees and Campaign Expenses are to be 
included my suggestion is that they be changed somewhat, as follows: 

"Filing Fees and_ Campaign Expense.s: Ceilings are placed by law 
on filing fees paid by candidates for the legislature on the primary 
election ballot, and they vary from a few dollars in a small county 
to $1,000 in the largest counties. Candidates for statewide offices 
pay a $1,000 fee. The 60th Legislature failed to pass a bill which set 
filing fees for candidates for the legislature at 10% of the salary for 
legislative office. As it now stands, filing fees will vary according 
to the population of the district which the candidate represents. 

"The Texas Legislative Council reported on campaign expenditures 
in the f irst Democratic primary of 195&. The report is admittedly in
complete and the figures are conservative; expenses ten years later 
were probably at least 25% h i gher. Winning candidates for representa
tive .-· spent from $250 to, in four districts, $10,000. The majority spent 
from $2,000 to $5,000. For Senate seats, expenses began at ~3,000 and 
reached a rnxximum of $40,000. 11 L!J:ie filing fees I used are from J.vicCleskey 
1966 edition, p. 59 •••. I assumed that the campaign expenses given in the 
Texas Legislative Council report were for winnin candidates; if not, 
the sentence needs to be corrected •••• I de eted the sentence about the 
Ethics Bill because it seemed a little off the topic, not quite germane.:J 

Pages 1 through 3, Summary .•••••••.• 

How very hard it is to cut a manuscript as good as this one! As 
I figure it, if my suggestions prove acceptable, a total of 27 lines, 
which is 3/4 of a page, will be cut from these three pages. (That is, 
16 lines from page 1, plus a net of l~- line s from page 2, minus a gain 
of 3 lines f rom page 3,) 

Recommendations for Further Cuts g pages 12 3 13 and 11,.,,,.,,, 
I suggest that the two p ages on unicameralism (pages 12 and 13) 

be omitted altogether. I think that t h is material is not particularly 
relevant for an F & I on the Texas legislature and that since we must 
cut at least 3 1/4 pages more from the manuscrip t these two pages will 
be least missed. The following quota t i ons from McCleskey , Benton, and 
MacCorkle and Smith express better than I can t he background for my 
feel i ng that to d iscuss un icameralism at t h is t ime would n ot be useful. 

McCleskey, 1966 edition, p age 170 - 11The propos a l for a unicamera l 
legislature •••• runs s o contrary to popular s entiment as t o be unlikely 
of adoption in t he near f uture." After speaki ng quite favorab l y of t he 
Nebraska expe r i ence he continue s : "However, so deepl y r oot ed i s the bi
camer a l pr i n c i ple that disp lacing it woul d be a polit ical feat of im
mens e proportions. Hen ce, we shoul d not take too s er iously t he act i on 
of t he Hou se c ommittee in 1965 when it r eported favor abl y a propos ed 
amendment t o establish a unicamer a l l egis lature. " 
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MacCorkle and Smith, 1964 edition, page 10.5 - "There seems to 
be no demand for it L,unicameralis!!17 among either the voters or members 
of the legislature . 11 

Benton, 1966 edition, page 193 - "From time to time a proposed 
constitutional amendment is introduced in the 'l'exas legislature (regu
lar session) providing for a one-house legislature. These proposals 
are referred to the appropriate committee and usually no further action 
is taken. Such a natural committee death, by inaction, is to be ex
pected since there is little or no popular or legislative support in 
this state for unicameralism. If and when a new constitution of Texas 
is submitted to the people , it will, in all likelihood, make provision 
for an upper and lower house." 

I suggest also that the section on Outside Pressures, on page 11, 
be omitted altogether, since F & I #2 covers this. If t his 1/4 page 
is deleted, the two pages on unicanieralism are cut out and also the 
3/4 page from pages 1 through 3, then three of the necessary four pages 
will have been deleted. I hope, h~ver, that more than 1 page can be 
cut from the rest of the manuscript (pages 4 - 11) so that information 
about the legislators themselves (their occupations, for example, the 
turnover from session to session, .:u:z etc.) can be added, say as the 
third paragraph on page 4 to wrap up the discussion on leeis lators 
before going on to the Li~tif~nant Governor. (MacCorkle and Smith has 
this sort of information on pp. 64-65, Benton on pp . 150~151, and, as 
Janice mentioned in her July 9th memo, McCleskey also has it. The 
1966-67 TEXAS ALMANAC (pp. 629-630) gives the occupations of the mem
bers of the 59th Legislature.) I think it important to include this 
type of information, as it helps to "humanize" the topic of STRUCTURE 
AND PROCEDURES which can't help but be mostly impersonal. 

And now to continue my comments, page by page--

Page ¼•·••••••••·• 

In the paragraph on The Lieutenant Governor I suggest changing 
the last sentence to read: "His leadership comes also from the fact 
that, as winner of a statewide election, he represents powerful 
elements and groups in the state. 11 

In the paragraph on The Powers of the Lieutenant Governor I wish 
we could convey more of the struggle for power in the Senate which was 
so frankly reported in the Dallas newspapers during the session. The 
lieutenant governor's power to set the size of Senate committees was 
effectively used in this struggle, as was his p ower to make parlia
mentary rulings, and I've included them in my suggested paragraph which 
follows. I also suggest, for your consideration, an alternative to the 
second sentence of my paragraph. The alternative gives an idea of the 
power politics involved, but it may be too obscure to be meaningful to 
most F & I readers. My suggested paragraph, with the alternative, 
follows: 11The lieutenant governor sets the size of the committees of 
the Senate and appoints their members and their chairmen. In so doi~ 
he heavily influences what will emerge from committees and hence what 
business will be done by the Senate.n OR "In so doing he can distribute 
the various power groups in the Senate, diff~sing some ~nd concentrating 
others, in ways which are expected to help his legislative purposes . 

He ref ers all bills to com:r.1ittee. \'lbether a . bill is~t ;to a friendly 
0 ~ a hostile committee is completely up to him. In~~~ the tra
ditional power o~ recognizing members who wish to speak, the Lieutenant 
governor can control the consideration of bills on the Se~ate floor . 
Senate rules state that bills are placed on t he c alendar in the order 
in which they come out of committee and are considered in that order. 

\ 

In actuality, the regular calendar order is often suspended, and persons 
sponsoring unfavored legislation :iti:mix.tiX!i.x may find it dif~icult to be 
recognized to bring up their bills . His power to make parliamentary 
rulings is also a source of the lieutenant governor's control over the 
actions of the Senate . For example, at the start of the 1967 session, 
the ruling that a two-thirds majority was needed made cert~in that pro
posed amendments to the Senate rules could not be adopted . (My source 
for this is the Aus tin Report of the Dallas Times Herald for Jan. 15,1967.) 
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I suggest omitting the last paragraph on page 4, since to just 
mention the proposals in it, without discussing them, gives no idea 
of their potentialities, both for good and bad. 

Page 5 •..•....•.•.. 
In paragraph 1, The Speaker, I suggest rearranging the order of 

the fourth sentence to read: 11Because he must have the votes of new 
members as well as of returning members, he has to help in legislative 
contests throughout the state." And I suggest adding the following at 
the end of the paragraph': "However, the candidate who went on to win 
the speakership in 1961 had earlier told a reporte~ for The Texas 
Observer that his campaign would cost $20,000. Probably now such a 
campaign would cost $100 ,000.n (That $100,000 isn't just a wild guess 
for a legislator told me that, but since I can't attribute the inform
ation to him we may not want to use it.) 

I suggest omitting the third paragraph altogether because there 
seems no present prospect that the proposals described in it would be 
adopted by the legislature. 

I would combine the fourth paragraph with the paragraph that begins 
at the bottom of the page. For the combined paragraph my suggestion 
would be: 11Powers of the Speaker: As presiding officer of the House, 
the ipeaker interprets House rules,refers bills to appropriate standing 
co:mmittees,and appoints all committee chairmen and vice-chairmen. Here
tofore, the speaker has also appointed committee members, but new rules, 
to go into effect at the end of the 60th (present) Legislature, limit 
his appointment of committee members to the filling of vacancies and 
the appointment of all members of the Rules, House Administration, and 
conference committees. The committee chairmen set the agenda and the 
date, time, and place of committee meetings. They appoint subcommittees 
and refer bills to them. Thus the speaker, through his appointed chair
men, ia in a position to control legislation. He also has the power 
to assign or reassign bills, resolutions, and committee reports to the 
calendar; to cast a deciding iiote to make or break a tie; to delay 
rulings; and to judge if a conference co:mmittee haa adhered to the rules." 
(The information that the new rules go into effect at the end of the 
60th Legislature is from as article by Garth Jones in the Dallas Times 
~ald for Jan. 12, 1967.) 

Pa-Ae 6 . ..••.......... 

In the paragraph on Salaries I think the free living quarters that 
the speaker and lieutenant governor have should be mentioned, in some 
such way as this: "The speaker and the lieutenant governor receive the 
same compensation as do other legislators. In addition, each of them 
is furnished an apartment for himself and his family in the Capitol 
during the session.u, ••• I would delete 11being 11 in the fifth line of the 
paragraph and I would put the last sentence in the active, rather than 
passive, voice, for example: "Supporters argued that because the duties 
of the presiding officers required far more time than did those of the 
average legislator, t hey should be reimbursed accordingly. 11 

Instead of the heading Co:mmittee A..E.J2ointments and Or &anization I 
would suggest simply Committees. I would delete the first paragraph 
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under this as the information has previously been given, and I would 
begin the section on Committees some thing like this: 11The House com
mittees which will remain when t he new rules go into effect at the 
start of the next legislature, tend to parallel t h ose of the Senate. 
This situation promises to encourage the use of joint committee heari ngs 
and the shared use of research material, wh ich should save both time 
and money. 11 

In the paragraph be#inning "Some committees are more active than 
others;" I would delete may11 in the fourth line and change 11 determines" 
in the fifth line to 11 determinen •••• The sentence beginning on the fifth 
line needs clarification, I think. What is meant by 11bills which ap-

_peared before the Senate", which comes at the end of the sentence? Is 
it bills that were introduced in the Senate, or bills that were referred 
to committees, or bills that the Senate voted on? •••• I suggest that the 
last sentence of this paragraph be changed a bit to read: "In the House, 
the new rules tend to equalize the workload by limiting members to serv
ing on no more than three standing committees." And then instead of 
11 chairmen of committees will be limited still further" could one or two 
specific limitations be given rather than the general statement? 

In the second line of the last paragraph on page 6 I would insert 
"under the new rules" after "House", and in the third line I would 
change "those who would suggest there could be" to "suggestions for 11

• 

(By the way, capitol reporter Ernest Strombergex• ref erred to "the 14 
important committees in the Senateu in his Austin Report in the Dallas 
Times Herald, Jan. 15, 1967, and Patterson, McAlister and Hester, 1961 
edition, page 129, list 16 House committees as "the most important 11

} • 

•••• I suggest changing the fifth line of the paragraph to: "should be 
enlarged to include conducting investigations, which would reduce the 
need for special committees." I would end t he paragraph there and 
delete the sentence beginning ttReducing the number". I would start a 
new paragraph with the next sentence ("Lack of experienced legislators .. ") 
and would continue with the manuscript as it is until the last sentence 
of the paragraph, at t he top of page 7. For that last sentence I sug
gest substituting Janice's comment that the seniority system does not 
guarantee competence since length of service does not. 

Page 7 . .............. . 
I suggest that the heading LEGISLATIVE PROCESS (line 9 of page 7) 

be omitted .and that Legislative s.e~ssions be used as t he heading in 
line 10, instead of Sessions. I would delete the third sentence of the 
paragraph presently headed Sessions, for this fact about legislators' 
pay has already been presented on page 3 under Salaries. I would add 
at the end of the last sentence of the paragraph: "with the restric
tion that no constitutional amendments can be considered". 

For the next paragraph, ab out annual sessions, I would use the 
heading Annual Sessions. I would omit the introductory phrase "In es
pecially large states, including Texas" and start the paragraph with 
"The .formulation anEI. enactment" •••• because I think t he proposition 
holds true for all states, regardless of size. The third sentence 
seems to me a bit irrelevant and I would omit it and use in its place 
the next sentence, changed a bit: "Twenty-two states now have annual 
sessions and three (Iowa, I daho, and Utah) will ~ote on annual session 
proposals t h is ye ar or next.n (My source of information ab out t he 
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three states is the Zimmerman article, previously referred to, in the 
Dallas Times Herald for July 16, 1967.) 

I would omit the next two paragraphs, which discuss sessions on 
a continuing basis, because it seems to me that such sessions have 
little relevancy for Texas and the information might tend to confuse 
F & I readers. In pl ace of these paragraphs I would sutstitute addi
tional information on amru.al sessions for Texas (McCleskey, 1966 edi
tion, pages 169-170, is a good source, I've found) . 

At the end of the discussion of annual sessions (first paragraph 
on page 8) I wonder about the advisability of the sentence: "Coupled 
with annual sessions would necessariiliy be a substantial salary increase 
for legis l atox•s. 11 I ' d be inclined to leave the sentence out, but if 
it is to be used I think i t should be changed to something such as: 
"A change to annual sessions could be expected to increase the pressure 
for substantial salary raises for legislators . " 

Pages 8 - 10 •• • ••••••• •• .• 

An F & I on STRUCTURE AND PROCEDURES must necessarily contain a 
lot of technical detail. To keep the detail to the essential minimU1n 
and leaven it with other material is a real job, and I congratulate 
Joan and Carolyn on how well they have accomplished it. 

Because of their subject matter pages 8- 10 offer an especially 
knot ty problem in making the inevitable detail interesting . It seems 
to me that a device a bit out of the ordinary might help solve this 
problem. And I offer for your consideration the suggestion that the 
procedure by which a bill goes through the legis l ature and the vicis
situdes it meets on the way from committees, etc . (which is the essence 
of pages 8- 10) could be shown by taking an actual or hypothetical bill 
through the legislature, using the variou s steps in the progress of the 
bill as the vehicle for conveying t h e information about the process by 
which bills become l aws . (If an actual bill were used, Janice ' s sev
eral 11Legislative Newsletters" and the newspaper reports during the 
session on the status of bills would be resource material .? The mater
ial on the new rules coul d be tied into the progress of a particular 
bill through the legislature, as well as much of the mther material in 
pages 8-10 . 

Speaki ng of the new rules--it seems to me that the references in 
this F & I to the various new rules of the House are particularly val
uable. They show this F & I to be very up-to-the- minute --possibly it 
will be the first publication about the legislature to have this in
formation . 

Page 11 • ••• • • •• • •• • • • ..•• -=-
I don't like the overall heading for this section, but I do think 

this is a place where we do need an overall heading. I favor a heading 
that is noncommital or neutral, something like "Various Proposals for 
Change"--of perhaps "Suggestions" would be better than "Proposals". 

Pre-Filing of Bills. Mas sachusetts has pre-filing of bills, and 
I thought t he follovring would be interesting . It is f rom the Dallas 
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Times Herald, Dec. 9, 1966: "Big Backlog of Bills. Boston (AP) - Leg
islators at the 1967 session of the Massachusetts Legislature will be 
faced with 5,556 bills, the number that had been filed by the recent 
deadline." 

Mi...9r0Ehones. I believe that the senators are able to hear the 
proceedings now, it's the galleries that can't. 

Voting Machines. I suggest changing the last two sentences to 
something such as this: nuse of a machine similar to that in the 
House has been suggested, since it would immediately show the outcome 
of a vote, and, for a roll call vote, would also show how each senator 
voted. 11 

My ~ast Suggestion •••••••••• 

Wherever the manuscript says 11 60th Legislature" would it be accept
able to say instead "1967 Legislature 11 or some variant of that which in
cludes the year 1967? These would have the very great advantage of 
clearly identifying, for any reader, the date of the particular Legis
lature, whereas most people, even legislative buffs, have to stop and 
think about t he term 11 60th Legislature", in order to remember that it 
is 1967, and the 59th is 1965, etc. Although I did not make this 
change more than a couple of times in my specific suggestions for the 
manuscript I nevertheless think t he change should be made throughout 
the manuscript. (Sometimes it might be stated "the 60th Legislature, 
in 1~6711 , and since there wmll be another session of the 60th, in 1968, 
this wouldn't be redundant.) 

Discussion Questions ••••••• o•••• 

As I said in my memo of July 7 I'm not in favor of the state League 
sending out discussion questions on the F & I's because I think that 
the 11 grass roots" technique should be followed, with the local Leagues 
discussing what they want to on the basis of the lmowledge and interest 
of the particular League and then sending their comments to us, rather 
than us proposing items for them to discuss. 

However, if we are to have discussion questions I think they 
should be ones which give scope for discussion of a topic from all 
points of view, and that they should be completely non-leading. Usually 
such questions would call for evaluation of some broad subject, such as 
annual sessions, for example, or the compensation of legislators •••• 
I think, also, that there should .be no more than three or, at the most, 
four questions. 

ADDENDUM PERTINENT TO DTSCUSSION OF MULTI-MEMBER DISTRICTS . PAGE 2- - -
The Dallas Times Herald of 7/31/67 has an analysis of the suit in 

federal -court by Dallas Senator Oscar Mauzy which asks that 15 single
member state representative districts be set up in Dallas County instead 
of the present multi-member district which has 14 representatives in the 
present l egislature and will have 15 in the next. 
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' TOs Duckworth, Martin, Ra:aey, Brownscombe, May, Wackerbarth & Boller - s.o. 
FROMa K7re & Jorda.rt 

♦ttaohed ta rough draft or F & I#). Please feel tree to cr1t1c1ze asap
propriate. otliir copies have bien provided to our looal coDIJJl1ttee, plus 
one member who formerly was an 1natructor 1n Texas Government at Texas Tech. 
Their construot1ve suggeations should also be moat helpful. 

In examining the draft you will doubtless recogn1ze several problems, but 1t 
•••• adrtaable to note a few ot the apec1f1cs below. 

1. The dratt 1s excesa1vely long and its length must somehow be shortened. 
one and a half •paces between 11nea were used to reduce the nu.aber or pages, 
but the draft st1ll totalled about 11 pagea 1n double spacing. 

2. A conoem exlsta that portions may be 1nord1nately repet1t1ous or materials 
included previously, or that some ot the points emphasized are merely ex
pressions ot' common knowledge. Your objeet1Te perspective w111 be aoat use
ful 1n suggesting where deletions can be made without destroying ttie overall 
sense of the arguments. 

). The posa1b111ty or om1tt1ng the cited examples exists. though this number 
11 already small. Their 1nolus1on appeared necessary because or the interest 
which factual illustrations 1mm.ed.1ately generate on the part or the reader. 
An1if&Y-, we•ve already out it alaost b7 half. 

4. The title ts neither 1nap1red nor olever. The idea of Structures and 
Procedures simply isn•t very exciting. Yet other poss1b111ties we exiiiii'ned 
seemed inadequate substitutes tor the inherent accuracy ot ! ! l• Suggestions 
here would be especially welcome. 

our only auggestlons for the F & I #2 may well hold true for #) ae well. 
Would an introductory sentence or paragraph clarity thelr pu:r-poses? rhe 
title "External Influences on the Legislaturen 1s favo;-ed b7 both ot ua. 
The prel1m1nary drafts Which we have received seem highly proteaa1onal. 
If any poss1b111ty. exists for the early return ot our rough draft, 1t would 
be appreciated. Since Joan is leaving Lubbock by July 15, commun1cat1on wlll 
be exoe•d1ngly- d1tfioult during the last two weeks oG the month. 
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01aou••lon Queet1on• 

1. Should the powers ot the Speaker aa4 Lt. oovenor be ov.rtall•d or ex
panded? Wftld the oho1ce or the Gpeilk•r or the Kou•• through a s•n•nl. 
•1ect1011 ~•ault 1n • a1gntf1cant t.aproveaent ln the qua11t7 ot atat-e sovern
••nt? ConYer••l7. wo\lld the eleot1on ot a presiding ottlcer ln the Senate· 
'b7 • vote et senat• m.eaben aoooapl1ah worthwhll• ~l•? OJI would tbe re81.llt 
ot the Lt. Goftmor becom1ng pr1Mrtl.7 • cernontal t1SUNh•d be untles1rable? 

2. W!lat •••• an4 •-a.a ehould. be utl11sed tn 4ea1gnat1n.g "'• oba1:raan and. 
1ndifl.4ual ••t>er• or leglalatln ooam1ttees? To What estnt •• th• tr.-
di tlonal a7ata or ootttNl b7 th• Speaker and t1e11tenant Go•ernor proved 
•4~ute aa4 1ud.aqute? no.a aubat1tut1on or a aen1ortt7 •1••• patt•111e4 
after that wse<l bJ' COJlCJ'••• otter a4Wlntages? Would a part1al •etortt1 
a7atea non•• tba• aucae•t•d w the Bouse 4ur1ng the 1a1t ••••1•n :be 
acoeptabl-7 

). Could the nuaber of •tan41na OOJlllt,tee• be reduoe4 1n or one or bOth bola••• 
WltboU.t 1mpalr1na lesl•latl.,.. etteot1Ye1'e••? WOUld t•nr oouJ.ttee■• haVins 
parallel •~cturea in. •oh nn.ee. nbate.nt1ally encourage an 1noreaaed uae 
ot joint h•rlnga as wU •• the abared use of resource aatertala? It wa 
ohange 1• deslnbl• and wol'ka'bl•• •bat nn rules ltOUld be neceaaa17 in eaoh 
hO'tde to 1ntun •tr101enc7 wt.thin the Joint oon1ttee •• well as the con
ten11oe oomatttee? The problea ot the cona1derat1on CLnd NV1n or looal an4 
apeotal lawa l• oloa•b r•l•t•d• Co\ll.4 th1a type or l•a1elattTe •tter bit 
naolv•d 1n eome other •amt.•11 ohoul4 1nte~1m oommltteee be delegated major 
reapone1b111t1••• or ••en ut111aed? Ie it poee1ble or de•lrable to eliminate 
~r nduoe th• uae ot rtder• on legls1at1ve blll•? Should the Senat• re"f'l•• 
tta rule• regar41ng oal.-d.ar order to taotl1tate th• 1ntroduot1on and 41•
cu••ton ot •••urea on• pr1ortty 'baaS.e ot 1aportanoe <•• in the liotae)? 

4. ~ould leqthen1na ,he ••rm ot House aa-.n prove ad.van•~•? Should 
the eal.ar,- ot l•d•1atora be lnoreaaed and ahoul4 ~he of"t1o• expen•e allow• 
anoe be ra1ae4? To what extent do oaapa1s;n expense• an4. low aale.l')f erteot 
the pNbl• ot the 1a41.S.4•1 leatelaton iMr•onal qual1t1catlona and prlYate 
ooaitmenta? 

,. Would the adoption ot a •7•tem ot annual ••••10M utenally benettt the 
Teas 1•g1atat1•• prooe•e~ partloularlT 1n the ltaht ot th• leglalative 
bUlri••• belng a••••tM bJ' then•• soot.al and eo...i.o probl•• of the atat.? 
Should oont1nuou• ••••lona "be cone1dered? 

6. What WO\lld b• the reaotlon or IA•~• ••bar• to the tolloW1ng •ua••tlone? 
a. PN•f111ng ot blll•. b. PN--•••toa o:rten11atlon. o. IMtallatlon ot a pu•11c 
addN•• •7•t• and. meohaaloal voting ctevtee 1n the Senat•• 4. Adequate noord 
keeping •t prooedQre• and ..-otea through oliangea tn the Hou•• Md s .. te 
Joarlal•• 

?. can hl't!ler r.etora• or 111ethoda be ua-4 to llalte the l•ct•latur• more et• 
teot1nt ~ posaS.bll.1ttea are the tollolflq1 •• Adopt1on or a un1oameral 
aystea, b. Cont1tttutlonal NVS.eion. and o. The aott.Te part1c1pa,1on ot the 
1n41.S.4ual c1t1zen working wt.tbln the polltloal party to aohteYe need.e4 
reron.• &nd oJumge•• 



racta & Iseuea III rough draft 

,/ (LuNCTIONS Of THg LECISLATUBE 

~~ ·'°I/ lh• runct1on of th• Ta>caa Legislature 1• to guide "the public deatiny of' 
\J 1 1 1 
\. t tan Million people."• Whethar or not you can agree with that etet•ent, it 1• a 

~~J tact that the legislature ha• been epower•d by the conetituUon to pertoa a 

~ l _.,., ., difforont runctlone ·-•oelng. o•••t clllel or raaponalblllty, 
.r·1~1· IJ!gielativt - enacts th• laws end mekaa public policy. 
, y ;1' ~ Judicial. - each house ie Judge of qualiricationa end elect'°n ot ita tnamberaa 

./:o'f ~ ~ each houae "'•Y diacipU.ne ••bere end outaidera tor diaordel'ly conduct in 

~~. it• preaaneea the Houa• or Rttpreaantetiv•• ••Y impeach (preaent fonel 
lf chergee against) executive ot.ricera and Judges, who ar• th•n triad by the 

~r"-? Senate. ~~,-(~ Executive - th• Senate muat confim gut.ernator1al eppo1Atmenta to ada1niatre-
Uve end judicial poata. 

Conet1tutionel - initiat•a all proposals for constitutional 91andaentaJ 

ratifies SJtencbents to the federal Constitution. 

Electoral• canvaeeee the return• in election• tor governor end lieutenant 
governor1 decide• alaction contest• in •l•ctiona tor these offic••• 

Apportionment - determine• bounder1•• at Congreeaional and Texaa House end 
Senate diatricta. 

STRUCTURE AND PROCEDURE 
MOIBERSHIP - who ere th••• men tbat guide th• destiny or Texas? 

J!t' -'bl; §toab a A Senator muat be at least 26 y•e• of ege, a c1 tizen ot the 

lnited Stet••• a qualified elector or Texaa, a reatdent or the etate tor tiva years 
end of the district for one year. The Texaa Senate haa 31 11•bera, each elected 
tor e four-year term from one of the 31 aenatorial district• into which the atet• 

1a divided after each U,ited Stetee decenniml cenaue. Tb• nunber or qualitiad 
alectora, rather then populaUan, determines th• d1viaion or the atate. 

Ragardlaaa of the elector population within the county, the ConeU.tutlon 

'~ spac1f1•• that "• •• no single county ehell be enUtl•d to more than one Senator." 
%{ ~ n 1964• the u.s. Supreme Court ruled that etate lagielaturaa auat; raepportion both 
'l ~ t hou•• to C0111ply •1th the "OM men, one vot,• principle. In Sept•bar of 1965, 

/~ Taxes voters rtJactad an ••ndnent to increase the 111•berahip of the Senate frm 

'!{P~J~ 31 to 39 m•b•r• but they voted tor an ••ndnant which allond a aingle county to 
v~~} have cnora then one state nnetor. 
~ Jj ·,~ 
✓ l. Clifton McCleakey, "l'h• Government and PoliUca of Texea•, 1963 ad., Uttle, 

& Co., P• 113 



le-,,V,, HqUft:a A Rapr•eentaUve mu•t be at least 21 yeere ot •• • citizen 

of th• united Stet••• a qualified elector or T•~••• e reeident of the •tat• tor two 
J.h,~ 1.., / 

year• and of the district tor one year. The Ar.xu. ton.ti-tuUon allow• the Houee-e 
11te>d.~ 150 members, elected for two-year term• of office. 

lh•r• have been augge•t1one for lengthening the term of ofrtce tor House 
Proponent• ergue thet newly elected legisletora ere not ttio effective in 

making positive legielativa contributions beceu■a they are unfsn1liar with procedure. 
Aleo, th• influence or lobbyi•t• should be lea• because the need for cempeign funds 
•ould be reduced. q,ponenta atreee that the present ayatam forces the legislator to 

be more cloaaly attuned to the desire■ of hie constituents. Sme obnrvare have con-

cluded that longer term• ere •ai■allt■ more practical and adviaabla in stat•• which 

have e a,rcng two party syat•• 

Representatives• dietr1cta ere baaed on population. After the 1960 cenaue, the 
\ tate 111ee divided into 86 such dlatricte. A ratio, obtained by dividing the popula
tion ot the etate by the nunber of Houaa eeate, 1a used to apportion the ffiembare of 

the House einong the counties. According to the eonati tution, when a county ha• V•+ 
ficiant population, it ia fomed into e rap:reaantative district. When two or more 

counUaa are needed to make up the ratio• of repreeantation, the counties must be 
contiguous to each other. When any county has more then sufficient population to 
be entitled to more than one repreuntetiaa, the repreaentetivae are apportioned to 
them. ror any surplua of population, a county may ba Joined in a diatrict with any 
other conUguoua county or countl••• 

A 1936 enandllant to the Constitution provided that countie• of over 700,000 
would gain addlUonel repreaentaUon only with lerger than raverag• increment■, 

~ aintaining en 111balanca ot rapre88ntaUon in the Legialetura in f evor of the rural 

er•••• In 1965, the leMfl Lagielet~r .f'i,9!9d a u9!' r~atdcting bill cmplying 
with the "ona ■an, one vote" rulin~ A fedaral court decision upheld inost ot the 

ect, but directed the Legielature to •eke SOiie corrections before Auguat l, 1967J 

JIOllltHfHtn.et• were not balanced 11nd aom• were odd-ehiped. lh• 60th Legielature {11~1) 
paeead • redlatl'1cUng bill which allows a populaU n deviaation of 24.2 percent 

bet•••n the lergeat end arnallaat dlatrictr thta bil al.lo'•• tor ttlt flotoriel diatricte, 
, 

but craat•• d1atdcta that cut ecroae /)c;ounty llna• ifor the fir-et ttm9i in r,xee hleto~i:. 
I'-. ~ t .h. ---r 3 ~ -+!- ~)'t'\.{'1:./" ') ;-7),tt..1£.. _. ;,.,.{ 1!,.,I" &.,~,,' ~ .MG 
,i Ci:-iUca of the 111ulU1-tn•ber houee d1atricteey■t9!" ctiar.ge that t ..,◄t1=Y d1a- ' 

-n-' cl"itlinataa againat ainori ty gtoupa. lheN groupa woul'd otherwiea be able to elect 
a candidate more repreeentaUva of their interaeta. A rural arae ~rifba loet in th• 
ehuftle of a ■ulU-m•ber diatrict ea easily aa minority groupa ~,r •allowed up in 

th• city. For •••ple, •• currently redistricted, tha thr•• repreaantativa• tram 
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. iV 
,ffj; Lubbock, Terry, and Hac}•Y counties will run "at larg•"• odda are alb that aorneone 

V,v fl'OII the emallar Terry or Hockley countiea can 11uater the votes to run auccaaafully 
i.\ Ji"'..<, ®· \f egainat someone tram Lubbock. ¥' ~4,w"'I-, 

1("&i-'".,..x Salariau It ia CClfflllonly agreed that legiala re• aalai.-1•• end exp~na•4 ahou~d.J .-1'~• b"' ,11-' t tL )1 kt':lti.J A"1tlL A.l t A- ., (I(, t I!"\ """V1M1,~ . "lA.iJ 
1,'.f-". . be high enough toJ nabla any ~uelifia~ -candidete·~t o run for oftic:e wi ut 1ncurr1ng..f;; v I 

••wN rt.nanoial,1.i...... l _.u4>--t:: /t ' 

A 1960 conatitutionel 1111nendnant 2~vic,d for ealariea o~ $4,800 par yeor fo _¥5,' 
g,-J tr. ~ +, ,,+<.' ~'fl/ ~ M. 

~•' t~e- Cagialat\iM, .Pu di• .-1cpenH~ o $12 !3•r day ~Ult-} ua • 

I .Mhodz•d tor the fu•t 120, eya or regu~ar sesaon ~d '°:£9 30 days f a ~ , 
'f. -r 1 U i(.,r f.' ,, '" b11R, I --iI11 el -Cr 'T t ,, dhtl ~ ~ - r- ... 
-~ ,1 1 spacial eeuion.ft t_!t he• bean auggeatad ti) t ne 1111o~ t or11. alaUva po11pansat~on 
~,i"'"" ~ .rf"d . 1~ I , ~ .J ; ti(_ ,I j ti - ~if;-

-r ahould be r•oved tram the natit~ on rA ... ,reeoJlU.on to pe lt egi'1etora to nt I . 

their ■alariae by law, rather then~=•~ •nt• to th~' con■Ututi(n, res.lad to pees th■ 
60th Legialature. t,owever, an e,nendnent will appear on the ballot in 1968 which, it 
paaHd, could rain ealari•• trOR 14,800 to ta,400 par year and extend per diem .~ 

..penaee to cover 14Q ~aya. ~ ~ J~t.~~P ~~a ~~ --i f. · I 
-1 Acroaa1 the natto"• lag1alat • are paid, in..tha~ by ne or b()th of,, two L, 

f" 1 V/1 .L/ ~. >I> ... OCkJ.r- ,t,.,, _)l~ f 1 • .., •ware; bye ae1ary which ia for the entire lagielaUv term; or on• daily beeis, 
~; v V1 :::-)! 

which paya either tor day• in actual .. eaion or for a 11•1ted nu.bar of ••••ion 

days before canpaneetion csasee. Per diem salaries tend to eet-ee !ftdlrect limit• 

.,. the length of W.. lagialative Haeione. atannial compeneation rang•• from $200 

in New Heflp•hir• to $20,000 in New Y~k. Duly rate• go from p,w-el• in llhode 

bland and NDrth Oekota to $50 in Louisiana. The 1ned1an bienn1el salary is in the 

S4,000 to $4,800 brackets the median daily rat• 1s $15. 

Throughout the country, conaidaration 1• being given to increasing the aalar1•• 

of legislator•• Citizen committ••• in Montana, Muyland, and Ohio have ell recem• 
<f' ·.1<: mended an increase. Georgia ha• recently voted tor addl tional C011tpanaation for the 

t -111ajority floot leader of the Pcuae end the achiniatration floor leaders of both 

~ houoea. Idaho, Kanoaa, end Wym,ing lagialatora hav• all wotod to increo .. -paneo
~ tion■• 
~l ✓ ~ J ' 

Q[fict R5panaaa1~ ch TMff~ Senato,; i s1 al}qwed 3 ~o !t ful.~ tiina eecreteri•• q' 1,,.•'1', 
'-'!--' \l'T ,e ( J ~ I f1.,'-tJ, "tc,.\: ,.JJ ,u_,•c,;• 

,1 plua,, a ~ra111ing ac:l . J 2,0ni5,J;o ~ 00 eech bi• Mun for ex~naea of operttti 
,y1.,,f ,t_;:\"" .:...µ.. .n-tr,A.,.:) . I 'I ;f't,u ' flfl,~ 

t eft'lifftce. Each R•Pr'-,a&ntaaUl 1• allowed one tull- tim• end ne part:1:ti•~~ ~ll 
~ Q..,.(,;\ .(2 /j.J .~ 'f",.;, ' ~ "/Wi..t 'JP"- i / 

aecretarY:, plua. a-Efnw4.ng account il,100 to $1,300 par bienniun~ IJ!,••• el~ancel 
1 

1 
L,~..,,v ;fl\ ~ " ~,;1,~.r 

~~/V ""'do 7t cover expanaae The 60th lagieleture {paend e bill the_! raised the •8'dlt fH '~ 

~ eMpenaN between aeaeione to il,000 par month for senators and 5200 per month for 

house members. !Ji 1- felt that much of t he power of the unethical lobbyis t could be 

curbed if the legislator could at least break even on his legitimate expaneea • 
.I~ ,f3{tf 

, N ~ Yl..tt i 1 ~~d!J.1.. ., 

t \ \;' ~ \~ "J 3 JW.61-- lH··tl - 3) i 4 
' ~JJ , I 

\\)} ~ ·~ 
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L£ A0t~Sf¼lP 

.J!:!I. Ueutenan~ Ggyerno;u The Ueutenent Governor, •lacted by the votara in a 
atete-wide election, 1• aes.t.gnad the task of presiding over the Senate by the Con

aUtution. In this poaition, ha ie recognized a• the Senate l eader bacauee ofjt. the 
~ 

power current rul s veat n r.• QHe1.ding otticar. He.-la -also iJl peeitiofl o 
11

1eader-

eh1p ' b~~e~••• es winr.; o a at~te•mide election, he represents the {aiore 'powertul l! 
'\ ~ · I l,/JJ 

element• and groupe in tha atate. / 7. , ,/JJ.vr ~'- -t" 
I • ~J{1• s-~~~ 

I eo••t• flt b Ueutenant Governor I The Ueutenetn~ Governor ,1 appoints all ---
/4 -,;'VI. • -,. 1F b ;if',~ ~ ,-f\,..r 

ntittaa- tr( the Seru.te and their chairman. In e,cerd.eiAg {thi• paw.a~, he can- heavily 

influence.~what will 8111erge from committee• end hence what busineaa will _l.11,..doneJ by ,,J)f}._ 
~ l Jd .,I ~ ~ Tott. ; ~•-p.."'-1 

the Senate. He refers all billa to committee. ,...._--~ ~nt' ot e bil1
11 

in- a .. f"ltvor-J,tr ,,,,. 4 • i. 

...able or"non-favonbht cCIMl.f.tt•• 1, ~Pl•itJlt ~ ,t;o Jiia diecntion. ln ex,rciaing , , -" !y -,,,{1/'' j ' ., ,, ~ 

the traditional power ot racogn!1icn,~ the U.au anant Governor can control the con-

~t e1deret1on ot billa on the Senate floor. Senate rulea atete that bill• ere placed 

Q V' ~1,n tha calendar in the order in which they coma out of committee and are considered 

) 
1 

ry\'-4 1n th• t calendar order. /In actuality, the raguler calender order ia often auapanded1 ~ -t'j.. 

j~ 'Iha tiHt atep in thio proooduH - ~ tet••_.ba!ng racognl.zed b), the Pr■Dding , -l • _, 

ofN:Cti'-J persona eponsodng unfavored bi.li, find it ditficul\ to ba recognized J;. 11 1 
~\ ,.,,,, ., ..__ t ..r Ii 
~ -n· ~ Pe!fflanant c~ittae asaigmanta, th.a uae of • aeniority syatan tor QOmlllitt•••• ~)( "'I 

f"f and strict edher-rce to calendar order would 1.1.mi t the power• or the Uautenant 
I 

1 
Governor. The aa•b•r• or the senate could reviae their rule• ao that the role at 

tJ Ueutenant Governor would be aimilar to the fomal role played by the V1ce-Preaident 
l1n the l.nited Stetea Senate. 

~v 4 



.lb!. Speaker a The ~•eker 1• formally elected by a ncret ballot of the ,aambare 

or the Houee at the beginning or the Legialativa •••ton. In back of his election 
may U.e aaverel yeera of c1111paigning. 'The candidate 11tuat line up support tor hie 

election no later than the aenion preceding the one in which ha deai as the /'L11-~ 
Ii ~..i.r' .-yYL,A n- ' , ...... ' 
,$paakera~. Bacauae he muat @at anlyJ have thg votaa of',1 raturnJ.ng members [6ut alao J;f 
the new one~ he haa to help in lagialeUve conteata throughout the state. His 

atat•ide csnpeign ia expensive. How expensive ia not known because there era 

neither regulations regarding money received or spent nor requirement• of aworn 
reports ebout csnpaign conaributiona.~ T j ' .AJ /J.. k' 

-. 1' the outcone of the election is decided intormell; long -before the opening of ~ 
tlNt naaion, the speaker ia able to eet up t80lporary headquertera in Auaing and begin 

working on preliminary appointments end organization. It it ia a cloaa conteat, there 

aey be a delay in getting the aeeaion etertad, ••9• ten day• 1n 1959, thtee weeks in 
1961. 

1he fliiO\tling changes have been otfered for the process of choo•ing a apaakara 

,<etete-uride election by the votersr l\an informal seaa1on called prior to the opening 

aeaeion tor the purpoaa of choosing a speaker; e constitutional S111endnent which would 
II 

allow the House to meet temporarily tor this ssne purpoaa. A state-wide election 

"°uld tek• fram the Houaa ••bera the opportunity to choose their leader. It tha 
! 

nfol'lllel meeting had no binding legal power, a clon election might ceaue the tight 

i ",t, to be carried on into the normal legislative session. The Houaa meeting in advence 

,"? ~ ( or the eaaaion, if provided for by constitutional tlfflendnent, would let the business 

~ of the body begin without delay. However, if there were recognized leadership in• 

r lll liberal-conservative alignment or in party structure, the choice of' Speaker would b• 

~. ~~ clear ae ~on es elections were over. 

,"'' Powere 9!. the Spe,aker I As presiding officer of the House, th,s Speaker interprets 
P-. 

Houee rules, refers bills to ~propriate standing committeae,Aappoints all committee 
v .i.-~d 

llhairman and v! ce-chairmantt, u~ r new Houaa rules, 111111 fill vacanciee on standing 

Xk con1111tteaa and appoint mel!l er o }he Rulaa, u9e Acinin1-,trat1on, and all conference 
._.e "VV) • . .,...,.-,,._.,_. -,,rl.. -r- ~ ( t,-, .,,, -.J-"' 

CQRMi tteas. lha chairman or th•• ccimmiU.eee◄et tne:?dete, tiine, and place of 
/' I' 1 

/';~ ~ C011111ittee meetings, aet-the egande, appoint eubc0111111ittees ,:r'd refer billa to awb-

-\\l. J)1/ cesiaittee. - Thus the Speaker, through ~ appointed chairmen, 1• in e poaition to 

~ "fJ-/ control lagielation. He also haa oill1&1 /tp0111ert\ ~he euthoritr} to aeiign or reaaaign 

billa, reaolutiona, end cartmittea reports to the cslenda; s ~ e r1~t~to ceet a deci~ 

~ing vote to make or breek a titJ he right}_t delay rulingaf he!' right fto judge if 
C1., ~1 / ~A- I\ 

,..._ conference committ.ae hes .W.~~ the4rules. 

'5 r 'There are those who would euggeat that the power• of the Speaker ahould be 

fr,,.~ Jlimited. The new rules, paaeed by the 60th Legislature, tend to reduce acme or 

~~~;'' ¥'# ~ 5 



) hie power by only allowing him to fill vacancies on moat committees, thus he is not 

Lin a position to control the entire cOlllfflitt••• 

fl 1 a a, j t the rennt } ift••• the Speaker end the UeuJ;enent Governor •c•f • ~ 1 
t.«,t~,u-:rV, _,44 ... , ffi ~J M ,.I ft. ,,..,,."7... l 'I ,_ ' 1 1 ~ 

the sc,na compensation aa do ot'her legislator•~ When the Governor ie out of tha k~ · 
State, the Ueutenant Governor 1• paid c01npen•aJ on equivalent to that ~ the Cov• Jt~ ~ 
ernor. Proposals ta raise the salaries of the ~•utenent t vernor end ~eel<er to 

$18,000 a year were baing7conaidered durin}!l the 19. 7 session, y t t,hay-""'¥oged ~•n ~ 
. l ,.J\J 1 ~ Senate. the dutiri o~T'" two 1 tion,a require fer ••• -ti•• t an / ~ 

~ Gfi. t ,;- Jvft-1 ~ ~ .J--f r~ n.,,r-s,... ~ 

~••J ' -,l..l! .,, -?YJ;FJ1 ~ ,..1, ✓ M 
"t..;c~1, 

those of the varage 1 gieletor, 1t ie ergued---that they ehould be reimbureed accord-

»](_~ .ingly.n. 
~ ,~ ' l/r } j 1 ;.a 

1 
tenml\tep Appointment1 ond Qrganizationa The Ueutenent Governor appoints all 

COlllfflittee members and designate• the chairman for each of the twenty-five atendin; 

cQllfflitteea in the Senate. lJndar naw Houaa rules, the Speaker will designate all 

chairmen, eppoint all members to the Rules and Houae Adniniatratlon Committees. end 

fill vacenciaee in the other twenty-three standing committees of the t-buee. 

Since the Houae/18d,8a~fza, its canmittee structure during the 60th Legislature 

to eliminate ueelasa com~lttaas~ lts newly formed committees tend to parallel thoee 

\already in existence iJt~• Senate. Thia situation should save time end money, and - . ~ 

promises to encourage the usa or Joint hearing• end the eharad use of research 

material. 

Some C011111itteae are more active than otheras in the Houee - State Atfaira, 

Rules, Revenue and Taxation, Education, jJdiciary, Appropriat10ne1 in the Senate -

State Affairs end rtnanca. Cofflmittaa aize rengee rrom five to twenty-one M•b•r•• 

lll•b•r• of' each houa• ~ayJ serve on nveral C011111itteas1 the activity end size of 

•.W { their COffllftittaaa,{determine their worklaod. One Senator rat :~d that he was aa-
~~ \ signed to fourteen canmi tteae which heard 85% pf the bill a { ~P••_!•d bef'ore tt,e 

'_L. t .._ 7 1~ • ·~ __.....,,_o.rl'.I.. I -' f. 1 

Sa et••.J ,n 1the Houee, an attempt wee made ta equalize wo loei:f by the new rules 

whi~t!?w~ limit ~bers to serving on no more than three standing C0111RitteeaJ 

chairman of cammittees will be limited still further. 

Al though the Sinate haa already reduced the ~!' ot ~an,s+~i tteea 
f'raa thirty-nine to t,anty-f1v• end the Hcl~iM-;z~~r-tAP.itr~ twenty-five, 

there are ~ whe WOtJld--.geat there cottld--be more paring at the nunber in 

both hou•••• lt ha• b,•"t:•~aested eleo, that~ powers of standing committees 
tu T ~ ~ -w q; l "'1-

st-iould be enlarged to conduct 'inveatigationa MCJ,:.hence reduce the need for apeciel 
I ~ ~ 

CG1111titteas. {B__educing the nunb• of com,nitt••• end expancling thair powers do•• not 

aolva all the probl•a of the committee ayatem:J~Ledc. ot experienceb.agi■latore on 

c0M11ittee■ can greatly i■pede the lagialetive proceae. Aeeaarch, covering the year• 

19l5 to 1961, revealed that more then 70% or the legislators aarving on tha major 

~u•e Coffulitteea had no previaua experience on that C01111ittaeJ in th• Senate, the 



N.gure wee 35%. Along the committee chairmen in the 1-buse, 50% had no previous ex

perience in their c;ommittee; in the Senate the figure was 17%. In an attempt to 

adve this problem in the House, where the situation ia more acute with members elected 

for two year terms, a limited seniority aystan was established during the ·60th 

Legislature to pranota eontinw.ty and expertness on committees. Proponents of the 

eaniority system stress that the system of fers no roam for "spoilananehip" whith an 

appointive ayetem invit•~~/ 0ppo~~nta point out thet the seniority sytam,· aa used by 

(
the u.sl. (,ongr-..sa,has ~ed/) 1i ,1 adverse effactl!S•~ ,...,, ,,.,~~+~1'"4.'- ,, ,"f.""_:.t l'1,,t J&..,. =r-r J~ /J ,,\ h ~t,:• ~~I ~ ,.,,.,. t' I;, _._,,rvrr,. ; I ~ ~, . 

~ """,. G "" ~' J..;....,i, ~ A-,~-tw~ , 

LECISl.ATIVE~PflOCfSS ~.,a.; 

~ Sfeie:ns• The constitution states that t he legislature is to meet in regular '} 

t aea,ion once every two yeera. An snendnent, adopted in 1960 sets, f~r .:,h!_!~~U~~ ttf' 
... Y \{ !"_•><plicit limit of 140 ~ ays on the length -~~ re~ula:~!!~n. _,,-At preaant, / 
y1Jr: r legisletora' pey is reduced after the first 120 days, a limiting factor. In addition ~~1?:)to the regular session, the legislature may alao be called by the governor into any 

G.t{ nunber of epacial seseions of no mor e than lO daya each, w~ ,39--'Cf11)"-iflfterhl . 

taat.w..,;e,-ft..uiiii. The governor speci;;Jffies whet subject? pre t ~ e before t ~e legie-~ ~ • jt -1-4, t .t, t I ' " 't ~l,C C,,n \ • T J.-1►~1,( ; lb~rl/v'O 
lature during these .spacial aeasions, ,,.._,, -~- c.....~- t, , 1 r 
~~ vf.-f~ ~v ~...,, • 
I:.!' eapec~ally lm-ge states, including Taxe,i}"ti,e form•letion and enactment of · 

legislation demands and ahould receive e great deal of time and thought. The current 

trend toward annual sessions hes been brought about *h• by increased worklead. /j',t-
1964, almost helf of the ate,,• .hold regular Neeione~ two-, htic;fs oSJ._t.Jlf .. st\te!lt~ftfJdt 
hed-eitherr::~Sr;~wgr•~:~1ia~:.:r~~;•~~isR:ne~d,&~VB.!"R~•t~!li~11i~iQ8lft• ~~~ 

,.,,l,f\,. I 

argue that ennual aeanona are neceaaery to adequately coneider proposed lagialation. f ;.4-J.vt1t, 

~ponents state thet the present system, with spacial sessions, allows opportunity ,r, ~ 
tor lagialative aeaeione whenever they are necessary. 

f many recommendations have been made throughout the country that legislative 

/ eeesiona be on on annual or continuing basis without constitutional limits on sub• 

I ject matter or length. Ceorgia, Michigan, and Kansas ere the only three states which 
I have constitutional provisions expressly permitting continuous eeaaiona. Continuoue 

aeaeiona are ennule sesaiona in which L,111finiahed legialetion of the first ••••ion of 

the bienniun 1• automatically carried over to the opening of the second regular 

uaaion with th• asne status in the legislative proceaa. 

Reasons advanced for continuou• aesa1ons area there ia more time for consid

eration of bills, legislators can study pending legislative problans and Meat with 

constituents between seaaionaJ e savings can be made in printing coats. Reaaona 

givan in opposition araa decision making can be delayad by letting controversial 

iaaues be carried over; moat important l egislation 1• pesaed or defeated during 
0,,t-1a: w I 

the saaaion, so only unimportant bill• 1111WM:srb11, left pandings legislators .-om-a- not 
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G•• the inter!~ to study carry-over legislation. 

I 

Perhepe Texas he• •••n the last of biennial legialative •••dons. The decieion 

by the 60th Legislature to adopt e one-year budget may eatablieh a pattern for annual 

aeadons. Coupled with annull eeaaione would necessarily bee substantial salary 

increase tor legislators. 

rloor Apt!vitieas A bill, may be introduced in either house or simultaneoualy 

in both houaes, except tor a revenue billJ which must originate in the Haun. A bill 

may be conceived and dragted by someone other then a legislator (e.g., the governor, 
local governnental authorities, etete agencies, pressure groups) but only a legislator 

may introduce a bill. He does eo by tiling the bill with the preaidlng 0rf10ar or 
the O,iet Clerk or by introducing the bill fra1t the floor. lha constitution limits 

the introduction or bills to the firet thrity daya of the session; however e fo~r-

fi ftha mejori ty of et th•r houee can el ter this requirement. 8111• ere nuab•r•d in 

the order in which they are introduced. 

rlRST READING consiate of reading the caption end a briaf statement of the bill'• 

purpoae and proviaiona. Tt,e presiding officer assigns it to a ccmmitt••• 
CALENDAR ASSICNl'IENT After hearings on the bill and conalderation of sendnents, 

th• committee makes its report. A fevoreble report (ba passed) automatically means 

the bill will be printed, distributed to each member, and placed on the calendar. 

An unfavorable report (be not paesed) can be overcome if a minor! ty report is filed 

by committee member• and accepted by the house; then the bill 1• printed and placed 

on the calendar. 

lwtder new rul••• bills reported out or House committees, will be arranged on the 
House celender by the Committee of Ruhs in a manner insuring priority to the most 

important bills, i.e. emergency items, etate-wide major business••• local and consent 
calendar. Special times ean be deeigneted tor consideration or the latter two types 

or bille. In the S9neta, bill• ere placed on the ellendar in the order in which they 

are reported out ot committee• regardl••• ot n1.1nber or importance. Placement on the 

calendar is no guarantee that a bill will be eonatdereds suspension ot the calender 

by a two-thirds vote 1• not uncommon. 
SECOND READING conaiats ot coneideretion ot the text or the bill by the entire 

■Mberehip. The bill ts then tajacted, accepted, or accepted ea ananded. If adopted, 

1t ia peesed to engroeament. THIRD READING consists or reading the title of the bill. 

It is followed by a finel vote. The constitution specifies that bills are to be reed 

on three different daya, but a tour-fifths majority can auapend this rule in the ceee 

or an anergenoy. 
It expenditure or money is involved, the bill 1• aent to the Comptroller for 
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hi• certification that the emount epproprieted la within the 811ount eati•ated to be 

available. lf not, he return• it to the Legislature where atapa ~u•t be taken to 

reduce the appropriation or provide additional revenue. In can of an ••rgancy end 

imperative public neceaaity, a four-fifths vote of the total m•b•rahip ot each houaa 

can override thia r••triction. 

Once e bill 1• paaaed in identical form by each houee, it la sent to the QGvernor 

for hie eigneture or veto. A two•thirde vote in each house may override hi• veto. 

An unsigned bill can still become law if it la not returned to the legialature within 

tan days, or in tha caae of en adjourned legielature, if the governor doe• not regie• 

ter hie diaapproval with the Secretary of State and publicize his action within twenty 

day• (Sunday• excluded). 

Cpnlllltttea Activltia•a 
STANDING CClfll¥llTTCESa It la the function of the standing ccmmittaae to conaider 

ell billa referred to them after initial introduction in the Legielature. Thi• 

eervee the purpose ot screening the bills presented ao that impractical and undeeir• 

able legielation can be dlecarcfed. It alao ellowe unpopular legieletive item• to be 

killed before they come to tha floor. In executive (cloeed) ••••ions of committ•••• 

emendnente are prepared to auit the majority of the members. 

The uee of subcommittees hes e further acreening effect. It a bill ie referred 

to subcommittee, this may either be its death or its chance to be kept alive for 

consideration by the full canni ttea et a later date. I\ It la p0nible, but not too 

eeey, tor a m•b•r to request that e bill be re-referred to another (end ho,etully 

1110ra favorable) committee. In the t-t,uee, this proc••• require• a two-thirds vote for 

passage in the first 76 calendar deye, and a majority vote after that time. If no 

action ie t!lken by the C011H11ittee on a bill, it di••• 
HEARINGS1 Hearings are conducted during the aecond tht6ty day period of the 

regular eeaeion. •xrMil,*MIIMIXMtlMWXMNtfMMffXOIIHX1¥XIIM It thtt cornm1ttee decide• 

to hear opponent• end proponent• on a bill, a forty-eight hour advance notice 1• 

given, ateting time end place of the hearing. There are many who euggeet that moat 

hearing• ahould be open to th• public and well publicized in advance. 

CONrERENCE COWlfflITTEESa The pa,rpoee of th• conference cammittee 1• to raaolve 

the difterancea between two varatone of the &8'118 bill ea it i• voted out of each 

ch11nber of the legialature. The c:ile,nber which originated the bill raqueata a con

ference COIMl1tt■e, by a simple majority vote, when it 1• unable to accept the 

emendnanta ot the other house. A conference committee is called only it the ncond 

house agrees by lllmple majority vote. The Speaker and the Uautenant Governor each 

appoint a five manbar committee from their respective houses to serve on the 

conference committee, the cheil'fflen 1• selected by end fl'Clffl the ••bers of the 

commi ttae of the originating houae. To deterinine the matter in en• of diepute, 

a majority of each chsnber•• ccima1ttee Must be in egr•••nt. 
g 
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In the 60th Legislative eaasion, the House proposed eeveral new rul•• in regard 

to conference committees. These rulea were adopted by the House, but not by the 

Senate. An attempt was made to limit dlecusaiona end actions of the committee t~ 

only those mattere in disagreement between the two houses. Committee members are 

not permitted to change, altar, fJllend, omit, or add text on any matter which ia not 

in diaagreement or to add text on any matter which ie not included in either the 

HDuee of Senate version of the bill. The presiding officer determines whether or 

not the rules have been followed. Limitations on conference committees dealing 

with mppropriation, tax, re-epportionmant, end re-codification bills may be sus

pended by a c:oncurrant resolution passed bye majority vote in the House. 

Because conference committee reports must be eccapted or rejected in total, 

much eritician hae been raised egainet the practice of teck1ng"r1ders"on bills. 

(alppropriation bills have bean particularly vulnerable). These provisions, having 

nothing to do with the actual bill, are added by members of the conference committee 
and are assured of passage when the main bill is ef vitel importance. The new House 

ruling should put a curb on such practices. If the Senate adopted the sfJlle rule, it 
'r \~s;. 

could put an end to ti.a pxacttee. 

Reports of appropriation, tex, re•epportionnent, and re-eodificetion bills muet 

now, under the new House rules, be reproduced and legislators furnished e copy of 

thMI forty-eight houra before eny action can be teken. Otherf types of bills have 

a twenty-four hour limit. Th••• rules do not apply in the lest forty-eight hours of 

the session. Theae new rulings should help keep members better informed before the 
final vote. 

It hae bean auggestad that there ia a need for further revising end simplifi

cation of the rules of procedure in both houses. Th• recent House reviaione are 

certainly e step toward simplification and clarification and point the way to future 
improvements. 

INTERIM COffllYIITTEESs The uae of interim committ•••• those which meet between 

sessions to consider possible legislation, ha• not been fully reelized in Texae. 

The advantages of such a system are obvious• without the pressure of a legislative 

aeseion, matters can be thoroughly rest&iched, coneidered, and conclusions can be 

drawn which are not based on hasty decisions. Presently, interim committeea do 

function in a limited way, but their potential hes not been reelized because they 

heva been inadequately funded. With shortage of funds, most business has been con

ducted by letter, rather then in meat!nga. Furthet'fflore, pert-time leg!elators, which 

we prenntly have in Texaa, can not afford the time to fully participate on these 
committees. 
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iJ t ~ , I-HJ~ f r ~ 1 t 
[further Suggestion, for more hffic1ency 1!l. the Legielativa Progear 

J(.J)~ PRE•tlLlNC or BILLS, whereby billa to be con■idered are filed prior to the 

&_~~~l~gislativa session, would provide legielatore an opportunity to etudy bills in 

&:.~ advance and coneult with constituents before leaving for Austin. 

I 
ft PRE-SESSION ORIENTATION meetings, which have been attat11pted in the tt>uee, could 

hlip to alleviate the problem• esaociated with naw legislators being unfaniliar with 

House and Senate procedur••• 

LOCAL AND SPECIAL LAWS cen not be given serious conaideration in the little time 

available to the legislature during its regular aeas1on. These ieeues could be more 

properly settled on the local level or in executive egencieaJ it will take a change 

in the constitution to relieve legislator• of this time-coneuning reeponaibillty. 

~ ~ ~,e-- IYIICROPHONE:S - It has been suggested that the Sanate should adopt the use of a 

~~J;i ~ ublic eddre•• system, similar to the one in use in the House, to insure that Senator• 

~~~ end int&rested observers can adequately hear the proceedings. p: VOTINC MACHINES• In tha Hou••• Moat votae ar• roeorded on en electronic voting 
~~f machine. In record votes, nenea end vote• are tabuletedJ otherwiee, only totals are 

'( r.ecordad. In the Sane.ta, all voting i• done by voice. Unless voting is done by roll 

call, the presiding orticer determines whether the yeas or neya have the majority. 

It has been suggested that voting machines would A&rform the duel function of erasing 
It • 

all doubts about how each Senator voted endAthe outcome of the vote. 

JOURNALS - Each houee is required by the constitution to keep and publish a Jour

nal of its proceeding•• The present House and Senate ..burnals are con•idared incom• 

pleta es records beceuae testimony end debate• er• not included. Suggestions heve 
c,. 

been made to include such material for more epurete record•• 

Outside Pressures, In thi• whole legieletive procedure, it ia well to keep in 

mind thet our legislators do not work in e vac1.111mJ they are directly and indirectly 

influenced by meny factors, not the leeet or. which, includes 

The Governor, with hie powers to veto, call spacial aaeeione, and introduce 

prograns. 

The lobbyist, with the tangible and intangible pressures they exert to in

lluence the course of legislation 

The individual constituent, with hie po•er to vote and make canpeign contri-

butions. 

These factorslara pert of the "informal legieletiva procedure." Thia hes been e 

description of the legal process whereby our legislators ENACT THE LAWS A~~ mAKE 
PUBLIC POLICY. 
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ANOTHER bEkISLATIVE STRUCTURE - UNIC@l(RAllSffi 
During the 1965 session of the Texas Lagialature, Representative Will Snith of 

Beaunont proposed the aetabliahrnent of a unicl!lllteral legialature. In 1966, Rhode 

Island official.• debated openly and privately the Sl!lll\e idea. In ~ontana, two State 

Senatore from Billings introduced a meaeure which would heve abolished the upper 

houaa in their state. However, none of these proposals or bills resulted in the en

actment of legislative changes. The significance of such overtures is the fact that 

a renewed interest in unic8lteralian is teking hold across the country. For thia 

reason alone, the question warrants serious exmination. 

Structural Characteriaticfi Nebraska legally adopted e ona-houae legislative 
system in November, 1934. Currently, fifty members are seatad in its single house. 

Thia nunber resulted from provision of the enabling snendnent which provided tore 

membership of between thirty and fifty. They ere chosen fran siggle member districts 

on a nonpartisan ballot and draw a salary of $4,800 during an unlimited session. 

Recently, their terms were extended to four years, with half the membership stending 

for election on two-year intervale. The Nebraska legislature (which was offeially 

designated the Senate during the 1937 session) ia presided over by the lieutenant 

Governor, who is eided by a full time officer who is the chief clerk. All legislator• 

are members of the legislative council which function• during end between sesatona 

and is responsible for reference and raeearch services in addition to frsning legis• 

letive progrsna. eight•••n 
Its committaa ayatem, consisting of tj standing committese with ma11bers and 

chairmen chosen by a thirteen member Committee on Canmittees, hea proven very ef
fective. 

PiUlcedure, A bill may be introduced during the initial twenty deya of the session 

in the normal fashion. However, after that period, meaaurea may only be introduced 

by a standing committee fellowing a majority vote of ita members end a three-fifthe 

vote of the legislature. The Governor mey recommend th• introduction of new bills 

et any time during the seesi.on. 

Public hearings are held on virtually ell billa, with the sole exceptione being 

bills before the Committee on Rules, Enrollment and Review, lntergoverrtnentl!ll Co-oper

ation, and the tDmmittee on Committeea. Five days noticPon hearings must be indicated 

through the legislative journel.J any citizen may appear end testify. 

ABgunants Agaj.nst Unicefl\eraliem, Critici1ms fall within two basic divieionsJ 

traditionalialmend protection. The prospect of change has always bean unpleasant 

for Anericens to face, end tradition hes long cheropioned the two-house system. 

Change ie equally unpopular with t~e entrenched state political leadership which 
often argues that uniesneral1an le, in reality, bicffl!erelism because in most instenette 
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the appointed councils take the place of the second house. Anothar prelticel deter

rence to the sdoption of unicsnerelism ia the obvious fact that in the proc■aa ot re

vision soma lagialators would be voting themselves out of office. Meny d1•1ntereeted 

authorities also argue that while bicl!rllerel bodies ere imperfect, it would be better 

and eaaier to remedy their flaws than to create an enUrely new aystem. Because these 

erguements have significant consequences for the public, they constitute formidable 

c,pposition. 

Other less emotional argu~nts against uni~•ralism eminete frClffl treditioneliam 

end can be termed protective devices. Exponents of bicemeralism hold that it beet 

serves the interests of constituents, even in the light of the Supreme court decision 

on representation on the basis of population. They point out that one house could 

represent siggle member districts while the other represented multi-member districts, 

though actnittedly this is a question yet to be settled finally by the courts. In 

addition, differences in duretion of tern, of office, personalitiefJ, end freshness in 

outlook also benefit the voters. lha system of checks provided through two houses 

is also cited frequently. It etanda es e protection against unwise, hurried, or poorly 

drafted legislation. 

Argunents for l!Jicewner51lian: A major arguenutnt against unic80eral1sm waa el-imi

neted by the Supreme Court ruling on epportiorwnent. If population rather than geo

graphic territory must be the basis for representation, why continue with the two 

house system? 

The question of economy has also been advenced. However, it is doubtful if 

either system is substantially lees expensive to operate. The possibility of im

proved legislation is• ~ore valid reason for change. Public scrutiny would be 

better facilitated if only one version of e bill was under consideration. A con

tinuing prlblem in bicameral bodies is the accunuletion of e large nunber of billa 

which must be dealt with during the few final moments of the session. Hopefully, 

e single chl!Jflber would find it tmpoaeible to delay consideration because no longer 

could the blt!f!le for procrastination be placed elsewhere. The assunption is that 

legialntors would be forcad to study rnore thoroughly each piece of proposed legia

letion, thereby benefiting the public. 

Ooeely related is the question of' individual responsibility. Unicemeralian 

would put an and to the practice of voting for unwanted bills on the asaunpti011 thet 

the other house would not act upon them. The committee system, which so often op

erates as e deliberate burying ground ror bills, c;ould no longer be used as a device 

ftr political retioneli::tetion. The conference committee, in particular, serves this 

purpose and ia a neeaasary evil of the bicsnaral system. Lobbyists would have lese 

influence due to the simpler machinery. Higher salaries could be paid because there 
would be fewer legislators. 

Whatever system ie adopted, there are ,iews, and consequently problems. The teak 
ia to meke the chosen ayatem moat efficient, end at the ssn• time, most re•ponaiv• to 
the will of the people. 13 



J"uly 20, 1967 

Dear Helen: 

I'll have to read the manuscript of #3 more care
fully before I can feel qualified to make comments on 
it and on your suggested changes, as you asked in your 
letter of the 16th. Hopefully, I can do this the first 
of next week. 

I 1m glad your water problem is solved • ••• The weather 
around here has been unusually cool , too, ·this l ast week 
--70 at night and no higher than 80 in the daytime, and 
this 1s July! The only disadvantage on our property is 
that the rain, which makes us above normal for this year's 
precipitation, has been bad for our fig bushes, which are 
bearing exceptionally well this sunnner. But there are 
still enough non-soured figs left for our consumption and 
the birds 1 , so I 1m not really complaining. 

The next meeting of the Dallas League's legislature 
resource committee is on August hth--an all day session 
at which we will hear Representative John Wright discuss 
the Texas Research League bills on metropolitan areas, 
planning, etc. that failed in the legislature. I hope 
he will be as informative as were Mauzy, Stroud and Clark, 
and I 111 take notes. 

( 



July 16 

Dear Elizabeth, 

Thank you so much for the McCleskey. The second hand edition is fine. 
I am enmlosing a check for the book and the postage. And I appreciate 
the effort and time it took from your busy schedule to get it for me. 

'

I found a wealth of materia l on lobbying i-.t the Iowa State University 
library. My sister was able to check some of the books out for me 
since she is on the staff. If I am unable to complete using them before 
I leave, I may extend my stay here. 

Our well yields lovely, cool, clear, abundant water. We appreciate 
every drop, believe me. The well drillers felt sorry for us and came 
to finish it up last Sunday. It had rained 1¼ inclb.es the afternoon 
before so we all dashed out in our bathing suits to take a sh ower 
under the euve spouts. It wa~ a little chilly, but to us a luxury 
to be able to feel cleaner after two days without water! 

we have been so lucky with the weather that I c~n hardly believe it. 
Only a few days have0been uncomfortably hot. Most mornin2 s last week 
we awoke to 50 to 60 temperatures and wore sweaters until afternoon. 
The cool weather is not good for the Iowa corn, but helps us Texans 
have an unusual treat. 

The enclosed two sheets are just the beginning of my comments on F & I 
# 3. I do them piecemeal between duties wi th the children and t he farm. 
So if they seem disjointed at t imes - they are. My question is: Am 
I being too severe in changing the carefully thou ght out format that 
they have constructed? As you have a lready perceived, I am an inform
al i st when it comes to communication. I h ave just been reading the 
bibliopgraphy from the periodicals and these authors do tend to write 
in o more sensat ional vein than we can do in a League publication. 
Would appreciate a short note with your ideas about my ideas. 

oc f - .) ' 



H Kyr• and. Jordan 
/rom: Duckworth 

' Ro: ~16~• stt;dMlM~t\, ·~0\\'ilAe9r•tlownscombe 11 Boll.or, 

Or much more tlppropntely. tittat dnt't because th.ere j,J nothing ,t oll 
"rough." about the manuscript, It is so profe&l!1onal t·nd pol1elwd tl::u1t-
l b.ea1tat., to begin eutt1na, 1t. aut cut .it we muet . 1 & 1 lt l waa 1.3 
pag•• or typo •1m11•~ to this l m U$1~g, 4oublo s~aoed. The type ot 
#) u 11r11~llex-. l will typ• a pa e of the ~nutczsipt on lUJ .machi.ne ao 
you can see the difference. 

One way to conaolidate appce 1e to,•• it we ean •liro1nate Chapter. ~oade 
and have pafagraph heods •• in F & l bl. Oou.ld ve tbink or •owe ~•:r to 
do thta to ma1nta.in the oontinultf of atJl• in all the ¥' & l? Th1a 
wou.ld ol1m1tl&to ~U-N0'l~IONS O.? 1ri:m: tEGIULAfUitt: .• S1'.ffUCT(LHE A¼!D .PitOOWvru ... 
J:.JUJ>bilWHlP, LEGISLATIVE lrROCtiSS, Committee Aet1v1t1ee, F~tnor .:..vs tnttions 
tor more l£t1'ic1ency in the i..•g1alat1~• .rroceaa, .&?!O'tfil•;ft w.GI.w\t.ATlVE 

~1'.8UCTU f\'S * UNJCAME~1SM. Th1s i1t o bQt-d tbing t-0 do beoauae tbe Ob.aptet-
lieed maker the mat•riel to mu.eh more NQ.da'ble, but te worth the aacrirtca 
be-caue• th•ro 18 more roan f'or content. Ferbape Elia•b•th Brownaconwe 
can help on tb1a. Sbe ia th• one lfho convinced n,.e on ,,1. 

Page l • FUNC'l'!ONaO? :l'BE L£0l3L..,.TUR~ • l th1·nk Y4)1' baa a good point tn 
thu. 'l'ho tunot1one a:ve enwnerated in Leodei-a G-udde #1. S1nce we need 
to cut, pe~hMpa thu would. be the> pleoo. Could you aubatttute a par&g:-aph 
on the policy molting role or tb• logisluture? M•r•s"oontltot maneg~lrlent" 
snd "politiee.l 1nt•gratiot:l11 and ttadm1n1et:t-n.t1v♦ overs1f~t" would !tako a 
more ettontion•getting ti.rat paraeraph. ~no arttele on the O~budaman 
1• in the Dec~0ber 1966 Clv-1o .fleview. 

l 
ON~ FAHTY STA'£ ... Janice• a mention of the procedural d.ifEoronc•• in • two
part7 atate an ve711 vivid to me. The l<N,&, Legi1latun was etill 1n 
o•aaion when I arsriv•d, eo l Just l:u,.\d to go oowa to••• how ~hinge go 

f le&1slat1 v•ly 1n Iowt. Several thins• 4A notewQrthy. First of oll it 
WU tt»ir 10l'1G6fft s•••ion ill b1etory 175 dGJ•• Th& hOlttie w.u, ll•publtean 
controlled l'.nti the eenate w•• aomoc.ratieall:, tontrolled. Gove:1nor i.lughee 
1• a Domocr•t• Tb.o main 1,au. wa,i property tnx niter plua tncroaaing . 
9.tate a l.l.ppol't ot looal pu.bl.ic eohoola t'rom •n over•~ of ll} .. to about J6%. 
'.fo1• call.od fop ·• ntu revision paek•s•• th.at t-i&a the re•ult ot eonfertmcoa 
of the Gov•u•no1" .and the party lecders • 'l'h.en tho packa.ge was explt..1nod to 
t~ legl1latova in p~Jtt, caucueee. It waa • co.rupr'Ot:111e• between tho two 
p$rttea and ao not eapecial1y ploaeing to o1ther. but the taot that it 
paaaod at all 1a quite remarkable. 

1 must add that tb.c, $pealior of the. fi.oueo wa, fired :Cro.m hia jot;, when he 
went hom. beoauae be had tuen too much t1m.e ott :tor lea1sl•~ive ~at.tare. 
The pcry was $80 • day dul'"ing the oe.o•ion •o riia legial,rtiv• iaoome w~• 
il4,000. Litgialar,ora pay stop• •t the eoa ot tnc ,ee•1on. Tb• people 
w11l vote on an •iu•n~nt to the con,titut10n in l.968 roY- 3-c.nual ire•a1ont. 
Conatitutional e..~•ndmente ~u,t peea two ••••1vns or the les1,lature borore 
thoy •l"• voted. on by the oitaon,. By thCt wo:1, Jo.nice,, tbey ha·\?• flit 
Leegue Lobbyist• rot- tbe lova LwV, e.eob u11a:1ed arpec1al deya o.r t • w ok. 
l wae abl.e to talk wl~b two who were on duty on the, .. eeoond to tb.~ laat da7 
or the ••••1on. The rowa LwV h•d $ aucce1••• th•t • know ot 1. 4 yr. 
terr:.l$ tor Gov. e.nd Lt. Gov. (Lost on their runni?lg •• • team thougn•) J 
lt.•m veto; aonu.al ••••iona# eivil ~•rvice tor atat@ omplo1•••• and homo· 
rol•• Tnoy ••Y they got part or wnat they wanted on Heo~ganizGt!on or 
E.xeouttve ~ept. Every X:..agu.& m•mb•~ in tno state 1, urged •nd ~£U•ll7'dooa 
make at leaat ono trip to the legial~tut-6 each aeaa1oc. 'l'h•y havo no 
oft1oea tor. tb.eir legl slatora. J:b.e!r eecrotertee •it •t t~A1r deakai tm4 



!£hay 11ce up at phone booth• to mu• tneir cal.1.1. The Loul'}f;& udj cent 
to the Obembor is wr~re th•y o,m cong:rog11te to 11pol1tio". 'Ih1a .ta cletred, 
I -elieve, onl1 when thero ie • call on the Senate. It ooeu.rN4 to n» 
tba.t th1a i• apccial oonvenleuce to lobby1et•• Tbe L•asue lobb71st 
aD3. I walked in to b•v• a cup or eottee and ah• was able to chat with 
mev•r•l aeato~• eonoornins the logialatio~ tho Eea~u• waa 1nterest•d 1n. 
~n• introduced me to the .lobby1tt to-r tho advortie1ng interest• who waa 
baaily cont•oting • many m.n •• he could an atill •PP••~ eaaual. In 
order ,o reduce th$ t•x on pl'()perty, or ooureo they had to r•1•• :revenue 
by other toe,.. Om or t~ w•1• w0a to put a tu on adv•rtia1ng. rn11 
did pa•• w1 tb th-e tu packeg• cmd now t.ho ad?ert1a1ng forcQ• "'re b•&in
nin~ to r~lly tboi .r eonsid♦X"Cll-ble atrongtb. t.tbei r fir at move ls to bring 
a court au1 t. 

J. Menlbereh.1p. If \I oe.n go to ch.apter h.e11ds, th.• sentence "Who are th••• men that gcide tho destii,y ot Texaa?u ~oulo make excellent terial 
for ono. .>!nee the ohaP,ter neada •l!'• in lars;•r pr1nt 41 tho wholo th.1~ 
might take ap too much IM~J ap ce. Peroapa wo ean •horten it to The 
z·en \--Jho Guide the D~•t1 n:y of Texaa. -

Since tne legal qual1!'1oat1on, bav •lreedy b••n covered, perh•P• we 
could eliminate them. J'oan flmey auss•sted eliminatins paramraph two 
on P. 2 becauee it might influence members tho~ta. ~no •l•o telt we 
ahow.d not the pt,) ad. con or l•nsth or term u..~aer the Bouae claaeit1eat1on 
w.hen -we did not und•~ the aenate. lier t1.ret au0goet1on o.f- el1:m1nat1ng 
tbe pro and con. "- do not agr•• vi th. 'Eba pu.rp<.>ae or our eeoond phaae 
of the legi•l•ture atudy ia to compare Te~oa wltb other atate, Gnd to 
•usgest possible 1mprovomonta. True w• mu•t do it v•r3 taottully in 
a publ1cetion auch aa this. out m7 tnougb.ta alw.-ya return to the •i.Uallcr 
Le•@.U•• who may reed only th•••~ & It plu1 limited otb.~r metor1•1• I 
think~• muat preaent to them the problama and poa,ibl• aolut1ona to 
etim.ulate the1r thinking and dltcu••1on. 

To o~ercome Joan'• eaoond objection to paragraph 2, oo~ld wo coltlbine 
memoorahip unde.l' -the one heading and. not ditt'f>rentiate between tho two 
hau•••f A p•rAgl'1)an di~eu•ein the d1£terence 1c aenator1al nd repre
sentat1v•'• oietricte 000..ld be incorporated in the appo:rt1onmout 
parag~aph Ot' p~?'&f~repha. 

Ttu. r.cerv.berahip aec ion might 1nel'ude tlho runs• wbJ the--y run, and how 
much it coat them to make a reoe tor tlut l•e.1al•tur•• Then the mak.o• 
up of the rnenlb•rahip a1 to oocupatlon• color. aex md political p~rty 
might follow. then couldn • t tbe pw m d eon or 4 1••r t•~• of 
repreaent tivea log1oallJ £ollow the fact• end (igur•• on th& exc•••1v• 
turnoveP 1n meruberan1p? 

Atte:r di oua11ne; tbe bum.an r•aaone why peopl• t:'l.tn (or do not run) tor 
th••• o!'tice&1. shouldn't the f1rat ecet1on entitled Filing F••• nd 
Ca-tpalp_n :x~enaea follow? It 11 now at the top o!· P • .4. !L'hl• aectlon 
la ~~cii!eQ, 1 ih1rlk. 

~. ApportionYNnt. 1 concur with M J's auggeationa. P. 2 ot tumua
cript d tQp ot F. 3. 

aiariee nd rrte• ~~eonae could be d•l•tod •• 1uon and incorporated 
into tho recrultsnt or memberahiP, aoct1on •• factor• to be wei~hed 
in attraotins qualified en to the leg1sl~tu.re. I l1ko tho eompar• 
1son w1tb other statea on s lar1ea. r.i'hia 1a one area ue- might t1nd 
wlll br1 ~ cooaenaua and~ could take action on 1968 men- ent. 



July 9, 1967 

i'oi Jordan, Ky-re, .i..'uekwort.h, l:.artin, SC, 

/ 
~ 

.Srownscomee, Ramey, Boller and Wackerbarth 
F'rom; ~ 
Hes 196}Tobby-1ng data and r' & I No. 3 ~ .,, ~,A.,....;,c. 

LOB.BYiiRt DAT.A -
The Chief Clerk's ~ftiee finally c&llle forth with a little data anyway on 1963 lobbying 
in 'l'exas. 'l'hey thought 2,042 registered as lobbyists an<! tha.t i 78, 759.13 was spent, 
but they're weren't positive abov.t the latter fieure. ~hey ha.rld1t the fogeiost as to 
bow many reported spending money on lobbying. If yot-' wa."lt that information, 1 111 have 
to send over another delegate. (If you Wflllt to know why l don•t do this m,rself, 
I'm workinl f\~11-time on a Manual for the Governor's Office.) 

F & I NO., 2 

.!,n General. first of all, a hearty thank you to Kyre and Jordan for a nice wob. 
Tho article contains cool, crisp and clear language and has a sound structure. Lots 
ot good stuff there. 

Cn the negative side, again I holieve you all should read the second edition of 
I"ietleskey 1 s book and relevnnt articloe in tioverning Texas. F & I No. ) is textbooldsh 
aid has none of the flavor of politics in action. Reading Dick CheTry' s article on 
the Legi~lature, which was reproduced in the Legislative Kit, migb~ help get so~$ 
of this. 

Incidentally, one does not htlve to get the publisher's permission to quote a s~ntenee 
or two from a book, if credit is given. If' you plnn to lift whole sections. verbatim, 
penu.saion is required. You might look up the rules on thia $.Vails. bl.c in raost libraries. 

f\ddi:Y,ons ., 

1. Fucctions. Thia is kind of an o.ptional addition. I would profer an elaboration 
upon the policy-meJd.ng role ot the L gislature in the ~ate of Texas to a simple 
categorization of legal functions. fl'What is policy-maldng, '!'"or example'l liow does it 
affect Texas's 'fhe loi,s of some initiative in policy-making to the Uovernor e.nd to the 
US Government might also ba mentioned. I Rlwe.ys like to refer to the fact that des
pite the growth ot the US Government our state loiglaaturea still per:f'orm many ve.luc..ble 
functions in law .. mildng and on a wider sea.le than the US OongreH does. Here I s a 
quote from Redford (p. 127): 

nThe continued vitality of the atates and the vas't scope of the demands 
upon their attention are frequently overlooked by concentration on discussions of 
natione.l power. Anyone who loch et the bills introduced and the sts.tuten passed in 
regular eeuions of state legislatures will see a wider span of domestic problems 
dealt with than in the legislation in Congr••~ during the same period. Although the state 
measures are oontined to I local' regulations, they :must still deal with far-reaching issues 
of labor, public util1t1ee, and agriculture, and th$y •till are the only centers of 
licen•ing and other fonns of regulation for the profoaeions and service trades. Some 
large induatries are still subject to state re~lation inau.re.nce (delegated by nutiom.l 
atatute) flu:• state banking, and oil, tor example, a.nd. the •tates still chart.er new 
corporations and enact the general rules for existing corpora.tions in their juris-
diction. burthe:rmore, while the national government sets etan<l.ards when it grant.a 
mQney, the states still be.ve mt.teh discretion in legislation about health, welfare, 
roads, and other matters for which federal money is received. tducation, ho.spitals, 
correctional institutions, juvenile delinquency, property law, crimes, smog, local 

government, election law, and innumerable other itema remain primarily on the sta.~ 
agenda. What now seems characteriatic of .American government i• that most domestic 
problems of urgency and significance cannot be approached with hope of successful 



Page 2 

solution without the cooperation of two, or all three, levels ot government.n 

I think we could add the figuree on the number of bills introduced and passed, joint 
reaol~tions and other resolution•, etc. to give an indication of what the Leg18lature 
does. Aleo, some specific bills with unusual subjects could be added. Many 
people think the Legislature deals with too J:WCh triviaf some amusing examples might 
be given. 

1-~odern texts approach legislative functions differently from the legal liating. 
'Coni'lict 11Pnngmenta and !lpolitioal integre.tion11 a.re a couple of new categories. 
But the one most tnlked about is 11 adminietrative oversight", whereby tho legislature 
tries to ha.l'fOn to control of government by noverseeigng11 the administration. The 
power ot the purse, investigation• of the administration, etc. are means used. 

'£he discussion about 110msbadsmen1
' could a.ho be brought in• If you need oita.tJ.ons, 

I have them. A recent article 1n the -L'ational Civic Review is a starter. Someone 
introduced a bill to sreate an Omsb> .. ulsman in Texas, but I never he-ard a.~hing l'!IO!"e 
abpp.t it. A~ e. =tter ot tact, I 1m not s-,1re the bill wa1 introduced. There wn.s $1. 

ne"f article, which! have, saying that the author intended to introduce it. 

2. There is no mention anywhere of the fact that thia io a. One-Party Stato. This 
makes s. great deal of' difference in organization and procedure. When we discuss 
Congress, e.g., we lllUSt consider the Majority and Minority Floor aeaders, the f'ayty 
Oaueus or Conference, the l•!ajority and hinority \ihips, etc. These o:f'fices are lakld.ng 
in Texas. 

;. Membership. Entirely ~issing is a discussion of the kind of membor we actually 
succeed in recruiting in Texaa . I-loCleskey has a discussion and table on this subject, 
second edition, PP• 136-1j8. We might mention the predominance of attorneys; the 
scarcity of women, Republicans and Negroes. (History was made this session with three 
Negroes being elected to the Legislature.) The excessive turnover in membership 
in the Houee should be mentioned. This was dupblicated in the Senate this time, where 
normally t.he turnover is not too great (11 percent). vick Cherry writes e.musingly 
of the importance of love and livelihood in getting to be a state leigielator. Poople 
want a family man, with an interesting fa.mity or atleast a participating family and 
people on salaries and wages (which is moat people) cannot leave ~ir job& to run 
tor office. 

4. Apportionment. I would cut down greatly on the materi~l preceding the current 
•iti.lation. I would begin with the ct.U'rent laws and the court decisions requiring 
them and then I wQUld refer to the old constitutional proviaions that discriminated 
against urbe.n people such a.e the provigion limi Ung e.ny eounty to one Senators (even 
Barris with over 1 million people} and the gimmicks for restricting tho number of 
Representatives. l would also define flotor1al districts, I think, wnd mention them 
right away e.s 'being used in t."ie 1967 Legislature (1965 law) with t.heir llfDDUDJX 

1Ubseq~ent elimination by the 1967 legislation on radietrictil.ng. 

5• Lt. Governor. I think we should mention his ovorall significance 1n Texa..o 
Govemnnent or at least in the Senate. McCleskey on P• 154 saye that r.~urprisinely 
enough, howeve~, the lieutenant governor in Texae has emerged as the most powerful 
leader in the Sene.te 11 ••• and later refers to Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey (1951-63) who 
set the record for tenure in that office wi t..h twelve years 11 and in doing eo ma.de 1 t 
the second most powerful office in the state. 11 hcc1 eldlcey givee his reasons. 
· he Lt. Gov. does not have e. froe hand in referring bills t•ecomroi ttee. 'l"he Senate 
rules nre fairly restrictive here. I was told this by Preston Smith, himseli', and Sen. 
Herring backed him up. The Siens.te last aeasion (60th) frequently re-referred bills 
by voting (a si~ple majorit1 is all it takes} on the floor to do so. 
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6. Speaker. Apparently the selection process is undergoing change, or ao eays Mc
Olekkey. On P• 145, he saysi "One of the signs of thi11 is the undermining of tho 
old tradition of one term as speaker of the Houee" •••Md, "Some oboervera profess to 
see another sign of change, apoculating thnt for the first time int.he history 
of the House the incumbent speaker and his supporteru in and out of the legislature 
arousing thoir power to establish a clear line of succession to the office. · etc. 
The role of the lobby end the governor in the seloctian of the Speaker should perhaps 
be JJ1entioned. 
On powers, the Speaker has the right to vote at any- time (he was elected as a Represnta 
t ive from a District just like anyone else), but he does not as a rule choos~ to. 

7. On organization of legislative procedure, I think the nomal way of diacuGSing 
thic to?ic in textbooks is sOlllewhat better than what we have here. The norm.tl way is 
tQ discuss Introcuction and Reference to Committee; then ta.ice up Committee contidera
tion; e.nd then end up with F'lior contideration. This is an optional change; you may 
not. pfti)er 1 t. 
i think '' engrossment '' should be defined somewhere, perhaps in a :footnote. 

8. l would eliminate altogether the ;0-30-60 Legislative Session splits. No one 
pays any attention to thom. They 8.l'e elmine.ted by tho adoption of a simple or 
concurrent resolution at the beginning of each session. (You Mxgl:tk might read Bonton 
on P• 161 where he says: 11At the beginning of each regular Pession, • simple or 
concurrent resilution is passed by a four-fifths vote in each house altering the 
;0-30-60 day periods set up in the constitution. Under the rules under which both 
houses agree to operate unrestricted introduction of bills ia permitted during the 
first 6o dayn . rhereafter, introduction of billa is by unanimous consent, euspension 
of the rulos by a 4/5 vot~ or submission of emergency matters by the govornor. 11

) 

Whe.t everyone reads a.bout it! the 6o-da;y end of "li'ree Introduction11 o:f' bills. Actually, 
bills are introduced right up to the last day, but by special consent. 

9. All eommit":ee 'hearings" l!.re public, that is, they e.re open to the public. They 
aren't terribly well publicized a...~d not terribly well reported. If you aren't there, 
it's very difficult to lOJ.ow wr..at. actually went on. t ick Cherry refers to these as 
~11stenings11 re.ther than "hee.rings 0 because the average legislator doesntt have the 
ttme or the means to get we)l enough infonned to do much but listen. 

10. CVer 70 intorim con:t:d.ttees were ~ppointed this session. 

11. On legislative proceduro, Lick Cherry's article would be a good supplement. t 
the minimum, \1re could quote him as sayine; that knowledge of tho steps by which a 0 

bill passes to law is like having a road mep; it is not a means of transportation. 
He then refers to ;;Running Tre.ps11 and "Politicting the Plitieians!1 e~ 

12. xwoci~ we mght name the calendars used in the House. A description of each 
tells us how the priority system \forks• We might want to add bow certain days o£ the 
week nre regularly set aeide for certain types of bills; e.e;. House bill• are heard 
in the Senato on Wednesdaya, I think, ·and Sens:ee bills dis the House on that day, I think• 
Joint resolutions are heard on another day, which i"ve :f'orgotton. 1 111 have to 
check my cclondars from last sessiqn, if you're interested in this point. 

1;>. On seniority as n system, you might mention tbc.t it is an autbomatic type of 
thing that elinmlantes a struggle for the chairmanship; it also does not guarantee 
com.9ctence since length of service does not. 

14. We could e!.:d that the 1960 a.-eendl!!.ent giving the legids.tori an annual sU.o.ry was 
an historic first for Texas; that is, it was the first time in Texas history that 
this had been done. The 120 day liwitation on income has to do solely with the per 
diem expense money M d does not eliminate 1neome altogether. 



I'm sure everyono knows that. the 120-day limitation concems only the $12.oo per day 
expense nllowance; but the writing in the article is not too clear on this point. 

15. I would cut out. the section on Outside Inf'luenccs 11 alto~lher. li' & l No. 2 
should take care of this even though only two outside influences are mentioned. 

16. I would reduce the section on office and assistance, since these matters are 
covered in F & I No. 1. 

17. On the Governor 1 s veto, althour.;h this is already short, we might con.ider 
elimina~ing it or reducing it still f'urther. An optional che.nge. 

18. Po you want to reproduce the new Rouse District maps and the Senate uistrict 
maps? 

19. On organization of atruotural refor.rnst If unicamerl.alism is going to get a 
separate section, I wontler it annual sessions ought not to al.tic? This would entail 
removing the infon21ation on feform. to the back of the article. An otpional suggestion. 

I think that about cove!'s my suggestions. After t.he 1'"" & I .No. ~ get.s into final 
.t'orm, I'll make some suggestions about dieeuGSion -questions. Over-all, they 
sounded OK. 

P. s. After looking vver arguments for and against unieameralism again, l wonder 
about the statement that the conference committet, is a burying &round .for bill-f 
if that is the intention of' the statement near t.he bottom of.' page 13. l•~y e:itperience 
has been that practically every conferenoa committee report is accept.ed. l cannot 
think of a single important report the last session that died. The etanding comitteos 

buiy bills, not the conference committee, would be my observation. 

i~leo, on cost, Governor ifrank Horrison, former Governor {maybe he 1e 2till Governor) 
01"' l~ebrs.ska, in his e.rticlf> on u.nicrunere.lism in £rove1:n+Jl&. 'l'f'!X..~~ olai::is that it do~s 
1::ost less to run s. unicameral legidature since the nunlber of: legislators is reduced., 
and one might acid the dpplica.tion in committee structure and the like. Are there 
any co:mpe.re.ble figures1 Nebraska is unique in certain respects and it is difficult 
to aa make a comparison valid for all states. 

\nother ? . ~;. We n:it;ht emphe.9ize tkB more the eritieir.1,u: or the Conf'erence Connrlttee . 
!t.any newsmen cla.mm it ia the real legislative body in 'l'ens. Dick Cherry ia very 
critical in his article on the •rexas Legislature. Peggy Nolle in her Legi&lativ& 
Heport in tho July Voter two years ago opent considerable time on the conf'orenoe 
coremittee. Perhaps a little more discussion or a special headnoi.e would uu draw 
attention to the importance of this committee. one newsworthy note, during this 
last sestdon t.~e pres& was able to attend the conference committee seesions on the 
~eneral Appropriations bill for the 1"irs-t time within memory. '~!though the reforms 
sugeested by Bar~es and emobdied in the new House rules were not fully realized, 
the presonce of the press can be considered a plus f'actor. 
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